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RELATION OF DEW POINT AND BAROMETRIC PRESSURE
TO CHAPPING OF NORMAL SKIN
L. EDWARD GAUL, M.D. AND G. B. UNDERWOOD, M.D.
Starting April, 1950 a log was kept to determine the factors in cold weather
chapping the skin. Records were made of 8 subjects for a period of 1 year. The
dates of chapping were noted as well as the symptoms, signs and their duration;
degree, distribution and extent. The activities, occupations, cleansing and cos-
metic habits of the subjects varied little from season to season. Meteorological
summaries were obtained each month from the Evansville weather bureau. At
first all the weather changes were plotted against the chapping dates in the log.
Toward the end of the study it became clear that chapping was produced by two
weather changes: dew point and barometric pressure.
METEOROLOGICAL CHANGES CHAPPING NORMAL SKIN
A review of dermatologic literature disclosed little data on the correlation of
meteorologic extremes with the onset, recurrence, exacerbation or morphology
of dermatoses. Textbooks on dermatology either omit the subject or describe
only the symptoms and signs resulting from weather changes. In 1894 Corlett
(1) to our knowledge was the first dermatologist to record daily weather changes
in relation to the occurrence and severity of lesions which he described under the
title of dermatitis hiemalis. Sams (2) pointed out that as dermatologists we com-
monly neglect to properly evaluate physical factors as the cause of skin disorders.
lie found a number of common skin diseases directly associated with a mean
monthly temperature of 80°F., and a mean monthly dew point temperature of
70°F., combined with a relatively low wind speed when these factors persisted
for a period of 2 weeks or longer. In dermatology every known therapeutic meas-
ure can fail to benefit the patient yet a change in weather or climate produces a
normal skin. This report will be concerned with winter weather factors affecting
the normal skin, and is mindful of the fact that the skin is the only organ of the
body that presents such a broad expanse to the exigencies of weather.
1. Dew point.—This is defined as the temperature of the air at which the
gaseous moisture begins to condense into visible form. It is an accurate repre-
sentation of the amount of moisture in the air. If only the relative humidity had
been plotted in this study, indecisive results would have been obtained. Relative
humidity is defined as the ratio of the amount of water vapor in the air to the
amount necessary for saturation at a given temperature. At an air temperature
of 40°F., dry bulb, and a relative humidity of 80 per cent, there is little air mois-
ture compared to a temperature of 60°F., and a relative humidity of 80 per cent.
The actual quantity from transposing these figures to a psychrometric chart,
Figure la, would be 28 grains (see point on chart marked 1) compared to 60
grains (see point on chart marked 2) of water per pound of dry air. Note the
change in the vapor pressure at point 1 on the chart compared to point 2. On
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November 25, 1950 the forenoon dew point was —4°F., (see chart, point 3)
whereas the relative humidity was 79 per cent. This low dew point produced
severe chapping.
The first date of chapping occurred April 6, 1950. The dew point had dropped
to 20°F., (Figure ib). On April 3 the dew point was 60°F., indicating a high air
moisture. Conceivably, this high air moisture in hydrating the horny mantel
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prepares the skin for chapping when it is followed by a sudden fall in air mois-
ture. Low air moisture would produce rapid desiccation. Each period of chapping
was associated with these preceding high air moisture patterns. Thus, the meteor-
FIG. la. Psychrometric chart.—This is a graphic representation of the properties of
air and water vapor mixtures. The wet and dry bulb temperatures may be determined
by means of a psychrometer. This instrument is an apparatus of several types for measuring
atmospheric humidity. It consists of two thermometers; the bulb of one being covered with
a muslin wick. When the wick is wet with water and the psychrometer placed in moving
air, evaporation takes place from the wet bulb thermometer in an amount depending upon
the vapor pressure. The amount of cooling of the wet bulb when compared to the dry bulb
(air temperature) gives a reliable measure of the water-vapor pressure and, consequently,
the relative humidity and dew point. Tables and charts prepared from wet and dry bulb
temperatures are used to facilitate obtaining desired data. The air temperatures and dew
points in Figure Ib, can be transposed to Figure la, obtaining the range of data shown.
Vapor pressure—This is that part of atmospheric pressure that is caused by the water vapor
in the air. Comfort zone—This is the range of temperature and humidity conditions over
which the majority of adults feel comfortable. This was determined by testing a large
number of subjects.
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ological changes occurring a few days before chapping may be as significant as
those occurring at the time of onset. The importance of daily or even hourly
meteorologic plotting is evident from Figure lb. Weekly or monthly plotting
would have missed completely the critical weather changes. Herrington (3)
stated that the drying of the skin in lower humidities is not due to wide changes
in rate of hourly loss. Rather it is a result of the fact that as the vapor pressure
gradient * between fluid body and atmosphere becomes greater the water level
in the skin falls, just as the ground water table falls in a dry season. The depth
of drying in the skin serves as a "vapor barrier or resistance" comparable, in
principle, to insulation resistance in thermal flow. The result is that wide differ-
ences in skin dryness occur in relation to different relative humidities, with rather
insignificant differences in total amount of water loss. In this sense, cold and low
relative humidity actually conserves moisture at the cost, of course, of a dried
depth of tissue.
2. Air pressure.—The air has weight and therefore exerts pressure. At sea level
this pressure is about 15 pounds per square inch. At higher altitudes the pressure
is proportionately less. No data were found concerning the effects of atmospheric
pressure on the fluid equilibrium of the skin. In Figure ib, each chapping episode
was preceded by a barometric low and then a sudden rise in pressure at the
crest of which chapping occurred. The period of low pressure—several days pre-
ceding chapping—may have increased the fluid content of the epidermis by
diffusion from the dermis; and at the period of high pressure, moisture may have
been forced from the epidermis which when coupled with a low dew point pro-
duced chapping.
3. Relation of dew point and barometric pressure to chapping.—Following
the chapping dates through Figure 1 b, discloses the development of a typical
meteorological pattern in relation to chapping. A preceding high dew point and
low barometric pressure suddenly changed to a low dew point and high baro-
metric pressure. The low dew point would produce a marked desiccation of the
horny mantel, and probably the air pressure enhanced this by affecting the fluid
equilibrium between the dermis and epidermis.
4. Relation of dew point and barometric pressure to degree and extent of chap-
ping—This varied directly with the merging, coinciding and overlapping of the
critical weather factors (Figure lb). Merging resulted in slight chapping; A dew
point dropping below 20°F., required less pressure and a higher pressure re-
quired less dew point. Coinciding of the critical weather factors as on November
24 to 26 produced mild chapping It became severe when the dew point and
pressure overlapped as on January 30, 1951.
EFFECTS OF CHAPPING WEATHER ON THE SKIN
1. Yearly incidence of chapping.—From April, 1950 to April, 1951 weather
changes of sufficient intensity to chap the skin to varying degrees developed a
* This is the difference between the vapor pressure of moisture at the skin surface and
the vapor pressure of the atmosphere, and as such is the function of the dew point and not
the relative humidity.
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total of 15 times. November through January produced the most severe and the
greatest number of episodes.
2. Symptoms and their duration.—The chief symptoms are burning and an
annoying sensation of dryness of the skin. The burning is worse when coming
from outdoors into a warm room. If the chapped skin is placed in hot water—
about 110°F. ,—the burning is intensified and stinging and smarting are noted.
Itching is not prominent unless a frank dermatitis develops as on the legs. A
smooth skin is unrealized until it is spiculated by chapping. Putting the hand in
a pocket is an irritating endeavor. Rough clothing, worn shirt collars and cuffs
will mesh with the curled horny cells producing tantalizing sensations. If this
goes on long enough a papular pruritic dermatitis may result. The severity of
symptoms follows closely the intensity of the chapping weather. Dramatic and
quick relief occurs with a rising dew point and falling pressure. On November 25
the skin of affected subjects was like a rasping file. The dew point was zero. On
the 30th, the skin was smooth and soft. The dew point had risen to 30°F. In
Figure la, psychrometric chart, fin& point 4. At this dew point there was 5
grains of water per pound of dry air. At point 5 (dew point 30°F.) there was
25 grains of water per pound of dry air. Notice the close approximation of the
cutaneous comfort zone to the predetermined average winter comfort zone.
These observations suggest the usefulness of air moisture and even the necessary
quantity as a treatment agent in dermatology. Chapping symptoms can appear
within a matter of hours and disappear with corresponding rapidity.
3. Signs and their duration.—The first sign of chapping on the hands is the
filling of the epithelial furrows with desiccated epithelium. As drying continues,
the epithelium over the ridges curls up which gives the hands the rough feeling.
The roughening of the skin is a defensive response. The fourth and third webs are
affected first with the process extending over the knuckle joints and the first
phalangeal joints. A U-shaped distribution with the base over the knuckles is
characteristic. The face and lips show an essentially similar response. The ex-
tremities, particularly the legs and forearms, develop a mild ichthyosis. In chil-
dren, the process may show a discrete, fine papulation. The follicular orifics are
plugged with a dried, horny material. The process is typical of keratosis pilaris.
If the loose epithelium is removed with a grease, the keratotic follicles are more
conspicuous. On the hips the process is again slightly different. Due to movement
and rubbing from clothing, the desiccated epithelium is exfoliated. Circinate and
gyrate erythematous areas are produced. Depending upon the subject, con-
siderable pigmentation may develop.
The foregoing are all mild signs of chapping. As the weather becomes more
severe, bright red erythema supervenes with or without edema. The edema may
be sufficient to blot out the bony markings. It is very noticeable on the hands
and lips. At this stage, the tendency to fissures and fractures becomes noticeable.
Movement of the skin over joints, friction from clothing, irritation from water,
cleaning and cosmetic chemicals help to deepen and widen the fissures. Blood and
serum fills them, spills over the adjacent skin and produces areas of crusting.
On December 16 (Figure ib), the lips in Case 1 were swollen, red and cracked.
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When the acute phase subsided a cirdumoral brownish pigmentation was present
which persisted well over a month. On the same date the horny layer over the
left fourth web of the hand in Case 7 curled and peeled off. A blood-tinged serum
oozed and quickly dried into a crust. Repair required nearly a month.
The severity of the changes in the skin produced by severe chapping-weather
is hard to appreciate. Overnight a normal skin is changed into one with severe
signs. One day of chapping injury can leave damage that takes days to weeks
for healing. As shown in Figure ib, the signs persisted much longer than the symp-
toms. Healing was rapid during spells of favorable weather. It is possible that
optimum humidity in dermatologic wards and rooms might exert a favorable
action in dermatoses that are made worse by cold weather, and especially those
having their onset in cold weather. The following report of a case is illustrative.
Case D. W., a white male age 72, entered the hospital for a prostatectomy during the
last of December, 1950. After a few days of hospital overcare (4)—daily baths with suds
wiping, alcohol, powder and the free application of a special type of hospital lotion—his
skin started to burn. He was daubed with a cream said to be good for dry skin. The sym-
toms persisted, so compresses of boric acid solution were used during the day and a tar
ointment at night. Soon the skin over the extremities was bright red and fissured. The
patient worried everybody about the irritated state of his skin. Sedation and antihista-
minics were ineffective. Treatment consisted of cleansing the skin of medications. encasing
the extremities in stockinette and starting 2 humidifiers operating. In an hour his room
dripped with moisture. The burning, smarting and itching disappeared, and in 2 days the
patient was ready for surgery. If dry weather and overcare initiated the dermatitis, then
it was indicated to perform undercare and change the dry air to moist air.
4. Degree and susceptibility to chapping.—The degree varied from a feeling of
dryness of the skin to the filling of the epithelial furrows with desiccated horny
material, to different shades of erythema, slight or marked edema, cracks and
fissures, bleeding and crusting, to all the clinical features of a nummular eczema.
The susceptibility varied likewise. Case 8 was outdoors as much as the others yet
no chapping occurred. During severe weather episodes, Case 2 developed uni-
versal chapping and to a greater degree than the 2 children. Case 7 developed a
nummular type dermatitis over the anterior-lateral aspects of one or both legs.
5. Location and extent of chap ping.—Exposed areas of skin, the dorsal hands,
the neck, face and especially the lips, are involved first. The severity of the in-
volvement parallels the degree of change in the weather. The latter also deter-
mines the extent of chapping. After involvement of the exposed areas, the spread
is to the lower extremities, then the upper extremities and rarely the torso. The
feet are never affected except in women who wear open-toed or heel-strap shoes.
The legs of the male seem somewhat more susceptible than the female.
6. Eczematization.- —For a number of years, Case 7 had noted a nummular
type dermatitis on the legs and gyrate patches of erythema and scaling on the
lateral thighs during spells of cold weather. Only water was used for cleaning the
skin; wool trousers contacted the legs and cotton the thighs. On November 11
the anterior-lateral portion of both legs and the lateral thighs showed a mild
ichthyosis (Figure 1 b). Three days later, itching developed. Inspection disclosed
numerous, deep-seated vesicles (sweat-retention?) involving the central portion
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of the ichthyotic leaf. Apparently a low dew point and barometric high induced
sufficient epithelial desiccation to fissure the horny mantel and produce a slight
erythema. Itching appeared when the dew point began to rise and the barometric
pressure was falling.
During November through March, on nine occasions meteorological changes
developed which produced recurrences of the dermatitis on the legs and thighs.
The lesions healed promptly with favorable weather, and no treatment was neces-
sary. While the lesions were present, the usual bath water produced transitory
FIG. 2. Case T. P., a white male age 59, was seen with lesions on his legs of 2 months'
duration. Checking dates with him disclosed that the eruption appeared about Christmas
time. This would place it in a period of severe chapping. The lesion appeared as a small,
red pimple which would weep and spread peripherally, leaving large crusted areas. Healing
took place in the center. The upper and lower extremities were affected. The dermatitis
was resistant to all therapy measures. With the coming of spring, the eruption healed.
smarting and burning. Radiant heat on the legs produced burning. Going from
a warm room outdoors produced no symptoms but coming indoors caused burn-
ing. Getting warm in bed produced itching. When the lesions were healed, the
same physical factors no longer caused symptoms. While the log was being kept,
an effort was made to correlate the onset and recurrence, f certain dermatoses
with weather changes. 8 cases with a dermatitis on the legs noted the onset or
recurrence during episodes of intense chapping weather. A photograph of lesions
in Case T. P., is shown in Figure 2. It will be seen that their appearance and
course correspond to the picture and course of "Nummular Eczema" (p. 118,
Ref. 5).
7. Nasal symptoms and signs.—During the chapping episodes there was a
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tendency for the appearance of an annoying sensation of dryness in the nose
and the formation of dried crusts. In the children and one adult small hemor-
rhages were noted.
INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF CHAPPING
To Obtain data on this subject, histories were obtained from patients, their
children, accompanying relatives and, in addition, a survey was made of pro-
fessional and non-professional personnel in the hospitals Complexion bore no
relationship; the dark chapped as much as the light, the obese as much as the
lean. The skin of Negroes was as susceptible as that of white patients. The pres-
ence or absence of an oily skin did not affect susceptibility. An oily type acne
chapped as much as the dry, fair skin. An existing seborrheic dermatitis seemed
to enhance the chapping tendency. The occupation played no part except where
it led to wetting of the skin. Inheritance seemed important. Where a mother or
TABLE I
Incidence and distribution of chapping of human skin in 577 subjects
DECADES
SEX
NO. OF SUBJECTS
Infants
M F
9 20
1—10
M F
49 40
11—20
M F
33 69
21—30
M F
28 82
31-40 41—50
M FM F40 50 29 47
51—60
M F22 32
61—80
M F
15 12
Totals
577
Face
Lips
Hands
Extremities
Entire body
PER CENT DISTEIBUTION OF CHAPPING
67
56
67
89
11
60
20
25
40
25
37 48
35 33
27 18
29 38
24 13
33 3533 52
39 45
15 35
0 4
39 2839 30
64 48
14 17
0 6
20
33
28
10
3
26 17 13 9 44
38 17 26 18 34
52 24 43 32 44
201 10 13 18 25
8 3 4 5 6
34 8 31
20 25 33
47 25 39
20 8 23
0 8F
father chapped severely, often the children resembling the parent were affected.
This was particularly true in atopic dermatitis (4). Questioning the parents
after examining a child with an eczematized face usually disclosed that one or
both of them were susceptible to chapping, and also one or more relatives on the
same side of the family. The results of surveying 577 subjects are summarized
in Table I. A trend is evident. Infants and children are more susceptible. Many
of the adults commented that they chapped badly as children. The female is
oniy slightly more susceptible than the male. The exposed areas of skin are the
most vulnerable. Depending upon the severity of the chapping weather, 39 per
cent of the people will be affected. Wearing lipstick ameliorated but did not
prevent chapping. Some of the subjects noted fissuring of the fingertips, in others
the cuticle would crack, and many noted peeling and brittleness of their nails.
The lower extremities, then the upper extremities are more vulnerable than the
torso of the body. The subjects who worked outdoors were less affected than
those who were indoors most of the time, possibly due to a conditioning action
on the skin similar to the tanning action of sunlight. The type of home heating
bore no relationship.
All the subjects in Table I, had more or less exposure outdoors. To determine
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if persons confined indoors would likewise chap, 89 hospital patients were inter-
viewed in a tuberculosis sanitarium. Many of the patients had been confined
long enough to compare the warm with winter weather. The results are shown
in Table II. Again the face, lips and hands were the most affected. Dryness of
the skin was the most common complaint. Peeling probably resulted as much
from inactivity as from over-desiccation by dry weather. This was not noticed
in the warm weather. Eleven to 56 per cent of bed-confined patients noticed
cutaneous changes associated with cold weather. To explain the high incidence
of dry skin of indoor or hospital confined subjects, see Figure là. If the outside
air temperature is 35°F., point "B" on the chart and the relative humidity is
20 per cent, the mass of air entering indoors and warming to 70°F., point "A"
on the chart, reduces the relative humidity to 15 per cent with an increase in
TABLE II
Incidence and distribution of chapping of human skin in 89 hospital subjects*
DECADES
SEX
NO. OF SUBJECTS
Infants
M F
0 0
1-10
M F
0 0
11—20
M F
3 9
21—30
M F
10 12
31—40
M F
11 9
41—50
M F
5 6
51-60
M F
10 1
61—80
M F
13 0
Totals
89
PER CENT DISTRJBUTION OF CHAPPING
Face
Lips
Hands
Extremities
Entire body
Peeling
Dryness
33
0
33
0
0
33
33
11 40
11 30
33 30
0 0
44 0
22 10
40
25 9 22
17 36 22
50 18 33
8 0 44
42 0 0
17' 0 11
58 55 22
01 50
40 33
0 17
0 67
0 17
0 17
20 67
20 0 8 0
20100 8 0
0100 0 0
0 8 00 0 0 0
10 Oi 8 0
6OilOOi 85 0
20
22
22
11
12
12
54
* Courtesy of Paul Crimm, il.D. Director of Boehne Hospital.
the vapor pressure from 0.05 to 0.20. The warmed air mass produced greater
desiccation of the skin than when it was cool. Cold outside air in the winter
time has a low moisture content in spite of whether the relative humidity is
high or not. As this cold air mass leaks into living space and is heated to a com-
fortable temperature, its moisture content tends to be low unless some means
is used to humidify it and raise the moisture at "B" up to the content at "C"
as shown in the psychrometric chart. The hospital subjects were bathed 3 times
a week and washed their faces and hands 3 times a day. The ward and room
temperature varied from 70°F., to 80°F.
RELATED FACTORS ACCENTUATING CHAPPING
I. Wind.—The amount of moisture removed from the skin will vary directly
with the speed of air movement over the skin and the dew point of the flowing
air. In the Evansville area a chapping wind comes from the north, quartering to
the west or east, while southerly winds provide relief. The relationship of chap-
ping to the wind direction is shown in Figure lb. Subjects not chapping under
usual circumstances would chap when outdoors and exposed to dry, cold wind.
Susceptible subjects would chap more when exposed to wind.
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II. Water.—The evidence was clear that the rapid evaporation of water from
the artificially wetted skin surface greatly enhanced the chapping action of
weather factors. The lips, face and hands are frequently wetted which explains
their high incidence of chapping in Tables I and II. Another cutaneous area,
and this holds more true for children, is wetting of the external genitalia. During
chapping weather it is common to see a circumoral dermatitis in children. They
splash their lips and face with water at drinking fountains, smear their face with
wet foods, and then run outdoors to play. Thumb suckers can be detected in
winter by the redness of their thumbs. A number of farmers noted chapping
only when they were husking corn picked out of wet shocks. Case 7 did not use
soap. His skin chapped as much as those who did. Last winter 5 children, one to
three years of age, were observed with a dermatitis involving the torso, thighs
and legs. The skin covered by diapers was normal. On checking the dates of on-
FIG. 3. The lesion on the right cheek consisted of a circular area about 2 cm., in di-
ameter which showed a slight erythema and was covered with a fine white scale. These
lesions are common in this locality and are observed only during the winter months.
set and noting the presence of severe chapping weather, it was concluded that
the pooling of urine by rubber sheets and its subsequent ra*id evaporation from
the skin had produced the dermatitis. It quickly disappeared when steps were
taken to prevent wetting of the skin.
III. Water and soap.—These two agents for cleaning the skin go hand in
hand. Trying to find that soap alone accentuated chapping proved difficult.
Some of the subjects stated that one brand of soap would cause their skin to
chap whereas another did not. Washing and cleaning days in the home always
aggravated the chapping tendency. Real hot water and soap seemed to cause
more chapping than cool water and soap. The following cases are reported to
illustrate an aggravation factor from soap.
Case J. C., a blond, fair-skinned boy, age 5, presented a dermatitis on the face when
first seen on January 27, 1951, (Figure 3.) Checking back with his parents disclosed that
the eruption had appeared about 3 weeks before. This placed the onset around January 8
—see dew point Figure lb. The boy's face was washed 4 times daily, before meals and before
going to bed. A soap patch test produced a dermatitis in a 1 per cent dilution. On observing
this child during the rest of the winter, it was ascertained that the dermatitis on the face
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improved and worsened as the dew point rose and fell. Spring weather caused the lesions
to promptly heal. Current American dermatologic textbooks were reviewed and no de-
scription of this affection was found except in Sulzberger and Wolf's "Dermatologic Ther-
apy in General Practice" under the title of "Dartres Volantes" or "Furfuraceous Impe-
tigo" (5). Efforts to prove the eruption to be mycotic failed. Sixteen cases were seen last
winter, 13 boys and 3 girls. It is an affection of the pre-adolescent skin.
Case C. C., is a white school boy age 13. He was the Froehlich type with a
smooth, velvety textured skin. For the past 2 winters he developed a dermatitis on the
flexor surfaces of the upper extremities which persisted in spite of treatment until the
spring, Figure 4. He was seen March 9, 1951 with a bright red, scaling dermatitis of both
arms with dry scaling patches on the face. Numerous questions were directed to the parents
to find the onset date. As nearly as could be determined, the recurrence appeared first on
FIG. 4. The dermatitis was the most extensive on the flexor surfaces of the forearms.
This cortsisted of a bright erythema with a tendency toward fissuring. This boy also had
the dry, scaly patches on both cheeks and similar lesions were found over the shoulders.
Some of the healed areas showed a loss of pigment.
the face and then spread to the arms on or about Thanksgiving time. In Figure 1, this
time coincided with a short spell of severe chapping weather. This boy's mother was the
fastidiously clean type. Tide had to be placed in the bath water to prevent ring formation.
Camay or Lux Soap was then lathered on. A bath was taken at least once a day, sometimes
twice. Patch tests with Tide, Lux and Camay Soaps, 1 per cent solution, produced patches
of dermatitis. The Camay reaction persisted over a month. A weekly bath was permitted
but no soap was allowed. Aveeno was used instead. Wearing undershirts and pajamas with
long sleeves was required. The arms steadily improved, but aiding our treatment was the
appearance of warm spring weather the last of April, 1951. Four additional cases in every
respect similar were observed during the past winter.
Comments: These two cases are examples of the way in which cleaning habits
of the skin in warm weather can contribute to a dermatitis in cold weather.
During spells of chapping weather, a terrific desiccating stress is placed on the
skin. Any cleaning or treatment procedure which immediates or later enhances
desiccation can predispose to a dermatitis. The care of infants' skin—water,
soap, oils, powder—actually renders it more susceptible to the desiccating action
of chapping weather. The stress from chapping weather is sufficient by itself to
peel, fracture and fissure the horny mantel of the skin. It is the primary factor;
other agents merely contribute to the desiccating injury.
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DISCTJSSION
The remarkable action of rising dew points on chapped skin strongly suggests
that the degree of air moisture is directly associated with softness, smoothness
and suppleness of the skin. While this paper was being written, Blank (6) sent
us a copy of his paper, "Factors which influence the water content of the stra-
tum corneum." He noted that oils and fats had no effect on desiccated, cornifled
epithelium, but when the same were allowed to absorb a little moisture they
became soft and pliable. He concluded that the stratum corneum would dry
out and become brittle were it not for the fact that for relative humidities of
about 60 per cent or higher, a state of equilibrium exists which does not permit
the moisture content to drop below 10 mg., per 100 mg., dry weight. At this
moisture content, the stratum corneum remains soft and pliable. The main-
tenance of an adequate moisture content of the air is a deciding factor in keeping
the normal skin comfortable, soft, smooth and supple.
Local weather bureaus should be able to forecast the development of periods
of chapping weather and warn the residents. Wash and cleaning days, even
bathing, could be postponed until the severe weather had changed. It lasts but
a short time. Resident and hospital heating engineers should provide means to
adequately humidify the indoors. The availability of an instrument to record
weather would be of great help to dermatologists in establishing the reaction
between weather and the onset, severity and exacerbation of certain dermatoses.
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